
































































































































































Fig. 1　Histograms of Ce】ー/StemxlOO values of
wiI-g vein 1 of Minan】ata strain
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F･･g-　2　99^ Confidence intervals for population
means of Cell/StemxlOO values of speci-













































































Rcmarks：aS to Ff，Fp，Pf，Pp typcs，See
Fig．5
F主g．5　Four typeS0f phal一0Somcintheiubred2nd generation





















2　‥　Fr）tyPei．e．DV／D＝0．62；tip of d・a●is0f pipieTW tyPe
3：Pf typei．e．DV／D＝0．45；lipof d・a．is ofjhligans type











































Fig・．6　60％Confidenceinterva一s fOr Population perCentage number
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J．：Mosquito fauna。fJapan and K。rea．1950．
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